National Cotton Week by Thurmond, Strom
A P n O C L A M A T ! 0 N .... -·-----.-....,.. .......... -...---
(National Cotton Week) 
HEE~ s. the largest s1ng1o crop in the a ricultural economy 
ot South Carolina is cotton and a vo.at part or this 
Stnte•s industrialization is for the urpose of con-
verti this nroduct into textiles, nd 
BE REAS , every e ur ement should be g1 ven t o t..11.e further 
deve lo ent of' th1 o oro p and to extend tho use of 
the producte manufactured from it, end 
,mEREAS, the citizens of South Carolina should be encouraged 
to use and should encoura e the use of goods nan:1-
r ctur d from cotton. 
row, TIIEP.El?OR , I, J . Stro 'lhurmo nd, by the • o er vested in 
Gov" /Z le 
xne as Governor of the State of South Carolina, do 
reby proel 1m tho week of ! l0-24 nn ?TA.TIOJ.!A.L 
COTTO 1EE , nnd ur e ll eople to pay part!cular 
e1tt nt1on to th contribution d v lue o.f the 
cotton textile industry and the cotton fDrmers in 
South Carolina. 
Given unto y hand d seal 
thl s 28th day of A r 11, in 
the year of our Lord, 
nineteen hundr d and .forty· 
seven. 
J . Stron Thurmond, ovcrnor 
